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Sports Tournaments Enter
Final Week of Competition

All-College individual sports' tournaments for women entered
the last week of. competition in bowling, badminton and table tennis.

Evelyn Laning advanced to the finals in badminton' by defeating
Ann Stork who previously won from Jackie Feinberg. Nancy Hanna
conquered Gwendolyn Allen and will meet Sally Greenberger to
decide the winner of that round. The winner of the Greenberger-
Hanna match will meet. Evelyn
Laning in the final. Two out of
three games are 'required to win
a match.

Coffee Hours End
CurrentRush PeriodIn bowling Evelyn Laning also

advanced to the finals.. by defeat-
ing Nancy Hanna. Both'.gained
byes in their first games. The win-
ner of the Greenberger-Grace
Black match still to be played
will roll against Janet Salkeld
who gained a bye in her first
match. The victor in this round
will meet Laning for the bowling
crown.

Climaxing the current rushing
period will be tomorrow after-
noon's coffee hours from 1:30
to 3 p.m. and from 3:45 to 5:15
.p.m. The coffee hours are for-
mal and each rushee may ac-
cept two invitations.

Sororities turn in their invi-
tations for coffee hours by 8
a.m. t toaay. Rushees pick up
these invitations between 10 a.m.
and 1 p.m. The answers are re-
turned by the rushees between
1 and '5 p.m. The sororities pick
up these coffee hour answers at
5 p.m. this afternoon.

A silent period will be in effect
until the coffee hours . tomorrow.
Between 5:15 p.m. tomorrow,
when the coffee hours are over,
and ribboning at 7 p.m. Sunday
night -a very . strict silent hour
between sorority girls arid rush-
ees must be maintained.

Eleven girls are participating
in the table tennis tournaments.
Prim Diefenderfer and the winner
of the Jean Maginnis-Shirley
Robzen match will enter the fi-
nals. Jean Maginnis won the first
round by securing a bye then con-
quering Mary Martin. Defeating
Evelyn Laning and Nancy Han-
na, Shirley Robzen won the right
to compete in the semi-finals.

A match between Ann Stork
and Ednig Grabiak remains to be
played with the winner meeting
Barbara Young..Prim Diefender-
fer defe'ated Jackie Feinberg who
had earlier downed Sally Green-
berger.

Evelyn Laning, Nancy Hanna
and Sally Greenberger have en-
tered the three tournaments and
Jackie Feinberg and Ann Stork,
two.

_

All rushing chairmen will meet
at 5:00 today •in the post office
lounge of Atherton Hall.

Philotes will' hold a special
meeting open to all independ-
ent womeni on Monday at 7:15
p.m. in the WRA playroom of
White Hall.

Finals , will be the end of this
week and the beginning of next,
as WRA intramurals start next
week.

WRA Begins Spring Intramurals In
Volleyball, Bowlin'g and Badminton

WRAbpens its spring semester with intramurals in volleyball,
bowling and badminton on Monday, February 27.

Six leagues comprise the volleyball tournament with 24 teams
participating from sorority, independent and dorm groups. Volley-
ball competition starts on Tuesday with Gamma Phi Beta meeting
Kappa Delta; Zeta Tau Alpha, Kappa Alpha Theta; Kappa Kappa
Gamma, Chi Omega; and Delta
Delta Delta,. Delta Gamma.

Twenty-six teams make up the
three bowling leagues. Games be-
gin Monday with'-McElwain roll-
ing against MacAllister; Nittany

' Co-op, Elm Cottage; Leonides,
Women's Building; Atherton,
Philotes.

Three badminton leagues go in-
to action Monday with Gamma
Phi Beta Playing Spruce Cottage
and Kappa Delta, Zeta Tau Al-
pha:in le-ague I. In league II Al-
pha Xi Delta meets Sigma Delta
Tau and Oak Cottage, Phi Sigma
Sigma. Delta Delta Delta and
Theta Phi Alpha begin play in
league 111 while Kappa Alxi.. lla

• Theta also meets Alpha Chi Ome-ga. •

Leonideg To Honor
New College Women

A party for all new College
women will be, sponsored by Leo-
nides, association of independent
women, this Sunday night in the
Grange Dormitory playroom at 7
p.m.

Purpose of the party is to -vel-
conie• the new girls to Leonides.

,All members of the Leonides
Council and all independent
women are invited to attend.

Entertainment and refr es h-
ments will be provided. Sally
Greenberger will be mistress of
ceremonies and Marie. Sareito
will. play the accordian. Games
to acquaint those attending will
be played and favors and prizes
given. /

Intramural games are played
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday beginning at
6:15 depending on the sport. Co-chairman of the party are

Doris Sher and Elsa` Pasline'.
Army Defeats Navy
In First of Series Cabinet Rejects-

First game in a series of three
in women's Army-Navy basket-
ball competition went to Army
on Tuesday night by a 35-28score.

Players for the teams were se-
lected from those girls who had
participated and done well in
both intramurals and interclass
basketball.

Lillie Fretz of the Navy team
was high 'scorer with 19 points,
while Army captain, Casandra
Carroway, was high for her team
with 14 points. Exceptional
guarding by Mable Marple held
Connie Adams, usually a high
scorer, to only four points.

Because of conflicting sched-
ules only 10 of the 18 girls se-
lected for the game were able to
play and therefore bah teams
played with only two guards and
no substitutions.

Players for Army were• Ca-
sandra Carroway, captain, Bess
Kriner, Mary Jane Shreiner,
Mable Marple and Peggy Le-
Master.

Navy players were S a 113 r
Greenberger, capt a n, Lillie
Fretz, Connie Adams. Nancy
Hanna and Maureen MacNam-
ara. •

(Continued from page three)
without asking for a separate vot-
ing place for the fraternities in
town.

Robert Keller, Tribunal chair-
man but not a member of AU-
College Cabinet, asked Turk to
suggest to Cabinet=on the. spot—-
a "workable plan for additional
voting places." Turk did not
answer this.

Robert Davis, president of the
Association of Independent Men,
pointed out that the problem
could have been hashed out in

AIM and some plan possibly de-
vised."

Committee Upheld
Prior to .the 19-4 Cabinet vote

which upheld the election com-
mittee's decision on one polling
place, Keller declared, "The in-
tegrity and sincerity of the chair-
man and the entire elections com-
mittee has been challenged. An
issue is there."

Ted Allen, all-College presi-
dent, reminded Turk that Cabi-,
net approval of the election com-
mittee's decision "does not null-
ify" Turk's wanting a voting
booth„ in Nittany-Pollock. Said
Allen:'

"If you have a plan to submit

CO'Cuito
Beta Sigma Omicron

Beta Sigma Omicron held its
anniversary dinner at the. Nittany
Lion Inn- Saturday evening. It
was followed by the annual
pledge dance at the Lambda Chi
Alpha house.

Sigma Alpha Mu
New pledges of Sigma Alpha

Mu are Joel Gutman, Robert
Kirschner, Charles Needleman,
and Bernard Spector.

P 1 Lambda Phi
New pledges of Pi Lambda Phi

are Jerry Clair, Marvin Horoff,
Aaron Lintz; Edward Schaitkin,
Sheldon Sherman, Harry Taback,
and Alfred Tarlow.
Phi SigMa Sigma

Estelle Harris, Frances Marko-
witz, and Lorraine Smith were
initiated by Phi Sigma Sigma.

Delta Delta Delta
Delta Delta Delta recently ini-

tiated Mary Bambrick, Lila Bar-
nes, Joanne Claycomb, Sophia
Clowe, Nancy Cox, Rae Dickson,
Ruth Jeanne Diehl, Joanne Dun-
lap, Margaret Guthrie, Lois Ja-
kob, Patricia Klepper, Patricia
Kready, \Mary Lou Larpenteur,
Cynthia Loesel, Marilyn Mayer,
Janet Reiger, Bebe Rosenberry,
Martha Schwing,' Barbara Senior,
Ann Titmus and Greta Weaver.

Initiation climaxed Delta Week
for actives and pledges. The main
features of the week were the
Hobo party, Pledges on Parade
party and dinner at the Allen-
crest.

;

Tau Kappa Epsilon
Philip Amos, Clair George, Ro-

bert Lambert, John Miller and
Joseph Werlinich were recently
pledged by Tau Kappa Epsilon
fraternity.

Phi Kappa Psi
Cuitis Wessner ' was elected

president of Phi Kappa Psi fra-
ternity recently. Other officers
chosen are Hugo Mendes, vice-
president; Oscar Schmitt, record-
ign secretary; Bruce Bailey, cor-
responding secretary; Richard
Cover; treasurer; Paul Kelly, ser-
geant-at-arms; William Dempsey,
chaplain; William Erb, messen-
ger, Frederick •Leuschner was re
tamed as historian.
Pi Lambda Phi

P i Lambda Phi recently
pledged the following men: Jerry
Clair,. Marvin Ho'fbff, Aaron Lin-
tz, Ed Shaitkin, Sheldon Sherman,
Al Tarlow and Harry Taback.

Phi Epsilon Pi • ,
Newly initiated into Phi Epsi-

lon Pi were Edward Goldbe.rg,
Alan New, Robert Miller, Nor=
man Fryman, Edward Naythons,
Marc Kimelman, Ralph. Kohn and
Joseph Brown.

New • pledges are Herbert Bu-
din, Marvin Berk and Stanley
Sporkin.

Theta Chi
The following men were initia-

ted into Theta Chi fraternity re-
cently: James Phillips, Larry Van
Gorder; Joseph Sliutches, Melvin
Bickel, Wayne Shoeman; Marvin
Shoultes, Paul Brecht, Frank
Cressman, Owen Mclntyre and
Bob Baylson.

New pledges are Ken Waltert-
baugh, James Peters, Donald
Blair and Ralph Stuck.
Sigma Phi Sigma

Recently pledged by Sigma Phi
Sigma were Edward Busch, James.
Shull, Addison Unangst, Kenneth
Harple, Lee Stanchmkki, Paul
Lapcevic, Ralph Aloi and Stan-
ley Lagonosky. •

later to the committee, I feel
ithe committee at that time can
take it into consideration."

Werner Names
Eight Trackmen
For IC4A Meet

Coach' Chick Werner will take
an eight man team into New
York City tomorrow for the an-
nual IC4-A indoor meet.

Leading the contingent of Nit-
tany thinclads is Capt. Jim Gehr-
des who will face a strong col-
legiate field in the 60 yard high
hurdles. Jumpin' Jim will be in
sear& of his fourth victory of
the indoor campaign.

Jim will renew hostilities with
an old rival for the first time
this season in the IC meet when
he faces Michigan State's star
hurdler, Horace Smith. The Spar-
tan star topped Jim twice in out-
door competition last year but
Gehrdes forced him to record
performances both times. The
race should be a highlight of the
meet.

In addition to Gehrdes, Coach
Werner has chosen two sprint-
ers, two milers, two two-milers,
and a high jumper to make- the
trip.

The sprinters are veteran Wil
Lancaster and newcomer Jimmy
Gibson. Lanc has been running
as a member of the mile relay
team most of the year_while the
meet will be the first of the year '
for Gibson, a former Mercers-
burg ace.

Don Ashenfelter and Bob Free-
bairn will carry Nittany hopes
in the mile run. and Bill Ashen-
felter and Dudley' Foster will go
in the two mile. The meet ,will
also be the first for Foster in
Penn State livery.

• The high jump will find Vic
Fritts after 'his second win of
the indoor season. Vic captured
the Philadelphia Inquirer meet
high jump with a leap of 6 feet
5 inehes.

Grads Horace Ashenfelt er,
Curt Stone and the "adopted"
John Twomey will meet three
other distance stars in a special
two mile event. Others hi the
field are. Fred Wilt, John Joe
Barry and Finland's Viljo Heino.
Stone threw things in a turmoil
last week when he topped Wilt
in the NAA'U three mile run. The
race will go far in determining
the nation's top distance runner.

Lacrosse— ,
(Continued from page four)

Hertler; and• midfield-men Har-
old Asplundh„ Tony Eagle, Jim
Fulton, and Bud Hadley.

With a scrimmage game sched4
uled with the Annapolis -Lacrosse
Club on April 1, Thiel will run
the squad through conditioning
and stick-work routines for the
first two weeks of practice. After
that he will switch to offensive
and defensive plays.

The schedule:
April 14-Loyola, Balt., Md.
April 15-Navy, Annapolis, Md.
April 22-Rutgers, New Bruns-

wick, N. .1.
April 29-W. Md., home
May 6-Syracuse, Syracuse, N.Y.
May 13-Virginia,home
May 20-Hobart, home
May 26-Ithaca. Ithaca, N. Y. •
May 27-Cornell, Ithaca, N. Y.

Kappa Delta
Kappa Delta Sorority pledged

Dolores Barnes, who had been
ribboned just before final exam-
inations, on Monday night.

Gym Squad
(Continued from page foie)

Dave Benner, somewhat of a dis-
appointment last week against
Navy. Benner has ability as prov-
ed when he downed Mel Stout
of the Spartans, 251 to 243, in the
first meet here. If he is back in
shape, State has a gobd chance
of nabbing a top spot.

On the horizontal bar, however,
the hopes are slim. Ned Poster,
Harry Grieves and Earl Kerber,
just average barmen, will com-
pete against perfectionist Lou Do-
min, of Syracuse who posted a
270 against Navy, and Lester

Meister.
That

and Kenny
That trio slammed the event, 13.
13, against the Middies.

The Lions will gain points if
Perna can grab. a first or second.
competing against Minotti on the
rope. But Minotti is hot! Against
Temple he broke his own Eastern
Intercollegiate record of 3.6. pull-
ing himself up in 3.5, just one-
tenth of a second short of the Na-
tional mark. Sal Postich and AI
Christie will help Perna.

GOOD CHANCE
And on the P-bars the Lima

might come through, with Spies*
and Mirenzi, although Baba has
scored' a 284 in the event, and.
secondman George Gore has a
262.

Baba will be the Lion nemesis
on the rings also, but here Wett-
stone hasn't much to• offer except
hard-trying but inexperienced
men. The Lion trio will probably
be Bill Hamel, Bill Hendrickson.
end Harry Grieves. Hendrickson's
225 was the best State could do
against Navy, while Baba, against
the same team, racked up a 278.

Valentino, Howard Mason ;Ad.
Bob Kreidler, tumbling trio, give
the Lions their best chance to win
an event even though they will
be facing the toughest competi-
tion of the season. If Valentino's
streak is to be continued he must
down Matthews, and Bob Bean.
both of whom were PIAA turn-
Wing champions in 1942 and '43.
Another Syracuse performer, ca-
pable of coming' into a top spot
is Hugh Goldstein.

It's FRIDAY, So
We're Featuring

A MARINE PLATTER
Shrimps; Scallops, Ocean
Perch, Lemon and Tartar.
Sauce, Cole Slaw and Lott\

of French Fries

THE HOUSE OF
COOK

New 24-Hi. Service
WE PICK UP YOUR • WASH
(in your own container) at any
Student Dry Cleaning Pick-Up
point.

9 lbs. only.Bsc
Just Says •

"Launderette, please"
Note: We Use Only Zero Solt

Water and Special Soap

State College

LAUNDERETTE
. 210 W. College Ave.
'Launderette'• is a trade•wark name

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Frazier St., Beaver Ave.
Morning Worship 10:45
Sermon "The Most Import-
ant Person in Our Church"
Evening Service 7:30
Guest Speaker:

Rev. Alfred C. Petersen
Pastor First Presbyterian

Church of Altoona
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